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Burmuda Spring Dances Open Tonight 
Student Car Owners May Pay Town Tax 

Washington and I.A>e student.s 
may receive a prorating of the 
Lexington town llcen.<;e tag fee, 
Mayor Paul A Holstein said to
day. 

Mr. Hoi teln said, howt"ver , 
tha t t.htre Is no doubt about 
Washlqton a nd Lee stude nts 
beinr consJdet-ed r esidents or 
Lexlnrton. 

Mayor Holstein answered 
quesllons lhls morning in regard 
to a. $5.00 lown license fee for 
cars belonging to Lexlnrton res
Idents passed recently by the 
Town Councll 

Blll Batley said the Executive 
committee of the student body 
Is now investigating the legality 
or students being required to bUY 
the town tag. 

LP.xlnaton Town Attorney 
Charles s. Glasgow said studen ts 
of VMI and W&L are consider
ed residents of Lexlnaton by the 
Bureau or Census U950> and 
that they <students> could be 
required to purchase taas. 

He said. however, that the 
Town CouncU will act on the 
matter at Its meeting next week. 

" I am ure some special con
sideration will be made for stu
den ts," be said. 

Asked what sort of considera
atlon would be made, Mr. Gla.s
aow said perhaps 1954 seniors 
will not be required to buy tags. 
He. too. said a. prorating will 
probably be made. 

Mayor Holstein said students 

Independents Nominate Bowes 
For Student Body President 

WaLly Bowes was elected the 
Independent Party' cand1date for 
president or the student. body at 
a meeting TUesday night. 

Bowes was nominated by rep
rel'centatlves from Phi Gamma 
Delta, Sigma Chi. Delta Tau Delta. 
Delta. UpsUon, P b1 Kappa. Psl. 
Lambda Chl Alpha. Phi Epsilon PI 
and Pi Kappa Phi. 

from Virginia towns and cities 
requiring town tags will be ex
tmpt from the law since it would 
moon double taxation. 

Payiq the Ucense tax will not 
mean students wUJ ret to vote 
In town elections. 

Mr. Glal'gow said students or 
bolh schools receive huntlna 
and fishing ll~n.ses on a re~lden t 
basis nnd that the new taas will 
not be an excepllon to t.he resi
dent rule 11 s~udents are requir
ed to purchase them. 

The au•omobile lie nse. which 
wUI be discussed by the council 
Thur~day, would be the fil'll~ 
ot taxation Imposed on Wash
ln@'lon and Lee or VMI. Both 
tehool., are tax free in:-.Litutlons. 

Col. Bowes Leaves; 
Sgt. Nagle AssigtJed 

Lt. Col. John George Bowes. 
Assocla.te Professor of MUltary 
Science and TacUcs, has been 
ordered from Washlnaton and Lee 
Ha has been 01 de red to report to 
Fort Lewis. Washlnaton where he 
will have the post of Port Opera
tions Officer. At pre:.ent, Col. 
Bowes expec~ed to report July 28. 1 

He will be assigned to lhe United 
StaLes Army Forces, Far East. Miss Barbara Daytz 

who \\ill lead the fi gure tonight with Preslllen t Laa r y Levitan. With 
the vice pre!old •n ts art' (I to r ) 1\ths Sally Ann Lauck \lith Fred 
East~r. l\1~ Sandra 1'\tonette "IU1 llcory lie) ma nn, econd row-
1\f l!..s Connor Dye \\lth Roy Simkins and i\l lss Nancy P ilcher with 

But No Shorts 
Says President 

By JERRY llOPKINS 

Sprlnll Dance Set will start to
night at 10·00 p.m. to the music 
or Ray McKinley, his drums, and 
his orchestra. 

TilE ZBT s STARTED festivities 
thb afternoon at 3.00 p.m. wlt.h a 
cockt.al party M the Mayflower 
Hotel. This \\II.S held in honor of 
dance set president La.rry Levitan. 
Music was provided by Brian 
Shanley's Southern Collegians. 

The growth or a tropic patio 
has been c.lupllcated for the occa
sion under lhe d1r"tc1Jon of dance 
se~ vice president Henry Hey
mann. Although the construction 
or n arttnclal fountain in the 
center or the om floor bas been 
prohibited, Lhe <!ecora.tlons wUl 
reproduce ln three dimensions as 
Oli&lnally planned. An accent 1s 
placed on Lroplc greens. pinks, and 
yellows. 

Tonight a.t 7:t5 the Troubs will 
present lheir sixth and ftnal per
formance of ''Mr. Roberts. • Fol
lowing the play at t.he Troub 
Theater, dancing to the music or 
Ray McKinley m Doremus gym 
wUI conllnue from ten untU two 
tomorrow morning. Dress Is to be 
1ormaJ. 

Hlahllghtl.ng tonight's dance will 
be t.he figure formed by t.he Co
tUllon Club and the Spring Dance 
SCL officers. Following the COtU
llon Club wUI be set presiden t 
Larry Levitan with Barbara Dnytz 
ot Mary Washl.ngton, Fred Enst.er 
with Bally Ann Lauck of Randolph-

Jo'our other candidates were 
chosen by the Independent 
hou<;e for student body election 
on April 22. They are Wiley 
WrlrM. vfre president: Joe Pon
tlu .. , srcretary ; Fred Easter, 
president. cf Fa ncy Ore a nd 
Monte Pearse, president of 

Master sargeant Edward L. Na
gle has recently been nssl8'lled to 
th" ROTC department at Wash
lnaton and Lee. Sgt. Naale comes 
from Portsmouth, v a • and Is con
nected with the AdJ. General 
Corps. Rls POst wtll be In the ad
ministration section ot the detach
ment here. 

Bob Fishburn. 

! 
Mncon. Roy Simkins with Connor 
Dyess or Randolph-Macon. Henry 
Heymann wltb Sandra Monette 

Phi Beta Kappas 
To Hear Highet 

Two alumni, n member of the 
faculty, the visiting lecturer and 
23 underaradunte:; will be lnitlat
ed into Phi Beta. Kappa, national 
honorary scholarship fra.ternlty. 
at Washington and Lee University 
Monday 

Or. Gilbert Htghel. Anthon Pro
fessor or Lc'\Un at. Columbia Unl
ver tty, wUJ dcUver the annual ad
drt~s at. the Phl Beta Kappa. as
sembly, which will be held jointly 
with lhc Wa::;htngton-ClnclnnaLl 
Society convocation. 

Dr. lllxhet, a. member of t he 
Columbla staff d nce 1938, is 
chid bc;ok criUe for Harper's 
M.nptine and conductor of a 
~cekly radio p rOKram that is now 
carried by 27 stations in the 
U. S. Ca nad a. P.nd Uawali. 

He has selected for his topic at 
the noon address in ~e Chapel, 
"A Scholar's L1!e." The public 1s 
invlled to attend. 

The nlumnl to be initiated lnLo 
the fruLernily arc James R. Ca.c:kle, 
of LYnchbura the recently-np
polnt.ed rector or the unJverslty, 
and Or. Robert JI. Wlllla.ms, pro
res; or or medicine at. the Unlver
l'ilY or Wnshlnr.ton . 

DR. L. L. BtUlR£ TT, profe.c;sor 
of Romance languages. is the fac
ulty member selected for lnitla
uon. Dr. BurrelL ftr.ltt joined t.he 
wa hlngton and Lee faculty in 
1948. He roturned this past Fall 
C!om tv:o Yt'l~rs st'rvlce wlth the 
Department or State Forelgn Ser
\'lcc 1n Quito, Ecuador. 

Nc,·;ly elected undergraduates 
Include 20 members of the Senior 
class. two m mber:; or the Junlor 
class nn:! one student from the law 
school. 

Following the address by Dr. 
Highet at. noon. with lnltlation or 
now members rollowlnv in lhe Stu
cent Unlcn Bulldlnp nt 6 p m. A 
banquet .11. lhf' Robrrt E. Lee wlllj 
conclude the ceremonies. 

Finals. 
The nominees were announced 

~Y WUey Wright chairman of the 
Independent Party. Bradford Gets 

They will be fonnally nominated 
o.t a meeting or fraternity delegates T AP A d 
AprU 19 ln Lee Chapel. Each fra- 0p War 
lCI'nity wUJ be allowed one vote 
for e\'ery seven members at the Bob B.adtord has re~clvld his 
nominating convention. thhd consecuth·e Associated Press 

Meanwhile, Cha rlie mJth , awatd for excellence in Ute fitld or 
chairman or the University radio commentary. 
Party, sa id that. party bas not He was given the award to~ay 
ccm plt ted it slate. SmJth said at an a\\ards banqu~t at the No
University Party ca ndidates Uonal Press Club In Washington. 
would be annOlln cecl later. D. C. 
The Independents• candidate for The Home Edition. Wachlnlfton 

president.-Watty Bowes-ls 8 nnd L:!e's nightly local new<.C:l~t. 
member or ODK. tJ·easurer of Delta nl~o received an award from the 
Tau Delta. vice presiden t of Phl A·P. Bill Hill, Fred Lackmann. 
Eta. Sigma.. Junior Eecutive Com- and Chris Collins l'eportt>d lhe I~-·~ 
mitteeman. vice president of the news on the broadcast. that was 
Sophomore class, and 00 the Honor ~ubmllted Lo lhP contest. 
Roll. Bradlo:-d tied tor first. place tn 

He earned a varsity letter 1n lhe commentary field two years 
wre Ulng and cross-country and ago wtth Dr. Douglas Fr::cman. 
ls a. member or the Colllllon Club no~d hu.torian and Pulltz.r P! ~ 
and was a freshman camp coun- wmncr. He ls serving thl- ye1r on 
selor. th.n A soclat.cd Press Broadca .tcts 

Student Quiz Team 
Defeated By Faculty 

N~ws Committee. 
The nome Ed1lloo 1.'! now In Its 

lxth year on WREL. It. has one 
ot U1c highest listenership ratings 
of any program on th~ station. 
rhe ll"WS for the nightly shows Is 

Washlngtodn and Lethe's Quiz Bowl gathered and reported br Journal-
team woun up elr career l•m studt>n ts. 
Wedne!day night wit.h a. 225-210 In Washington to receive the 
defeat from the faculty and a de- award~ nre Bradford Dave Clinger 
cl!:iion to spend their $2,500 v.in- 1 who produces Bradf~rd'a ptOfU am,l 
ning on a. memorial scholarship Joe Knnk.tl, sports editor of the 
honoring John Higgins WilHam. . ~how and Keith James. news di-

The faculty team was romPOsed rector of WREL. 
of Dr. Williams Jenks, Dr. Mar- Bradfot·d's weekly commentary 
shall Flshwick, Dr. Jack Berhman. on Sunday wiJJ orlaiMte this week 
and Dr. James Leyburn, with Nonn from the NBC new:.room In Wu•h- 1 
Lord to.o;.c;lni the quesUons. lnaton. He 1s now heatd nightly t , • 

The scholar:;hlp which the slu- nL tle\•en with ''Views of the NC'ns." Mr. Roberts Gtven 
dent qulz team lnau!plrated has Last Time T onight 7·45 
been Sl!L at $10,000 whlch wtll pro- • 
vide a $400 stipend for Ule holder. "The outh em Coll~~n will After the suet of the rour 

.... an'" individuals and rra•-ml- not appear ," Sl\)S l"ranlt Clddon, 
•u oT ~ Chi Th 1 t r crfo1•.nance:. In rarl)' 1Lrch, 

ties h"V" nnnounced their lnten- Editor-In- ef. our h n h~ " "' .. .__ t thP Troub!', dlrcded b) Carbon 
lion~ to contribute to this fund. past the \'tlararlne "'' come ou Thomas, bc~an l\\o rtpeat per-
,..1 ..... elllcr E. s. Ma•tlnaly N'ld he for Sprln:- Dancts he ma lnt.:lln.<i ... . ... ...., " • .,.. fonnancea of ":\lr . Robcrb." lo 
has already recel\'ed some dona- that t he tlml' cll'ment wa not the Troub Tb,•:ltcr. 
lions to help bring the scholarship In his ravOT consldcrlna" t he va- Tor:tght nt 7 :•l 5 the Trouba-
up to the $10•000 Quota. cation, the prior claim to tbc 

h b h h de ur~ "IIJ ~tnrr their final per-
He has also received promises for Print op Y t " cnandoalt, rormance or the v.ell-kno\m 

mol·e donation• from alumni and and the earlier d11te or Sprhvr " hi ru.d v.eU-I:ked com~·dy hit. 
friends or Mr. Wlliiams. He asked Dances t 'I year. l\lr. C«U Ed-
all tho e with gifts to this fund mond , manaJinJ" editor Ul't'S 
to lenve them at treasurt'r::; office. this newspaper that the mara-

%1ne will definitely be out " a thin 

ORRY 

But It wa Impossible for tht 
Rlnr-tum Phi to print a list of 
Sprlnr Dance dates bccaw.e of 
llmltt'd finances and a heavy 
prin t shop schedule. 

The EdJtors 

the out two weeks with a. some
whnt different format than 
w uaJ. Both !\l r. Glddon a nd Mr. 
f:dmonds recret tha t t hey have 
lnccnvenlenced th e rea.dlnr pub
lic or t hP campus, but It Is hoped 
t hat. ab t nce will make the heart. 
1row fonder . - f·.n.G. 1 

''RoberL." Is the ribald drama 
or the crew of B rarro ship in 
tlmt of v.ar. Althou~h the pl:ly 
i'> baslcall) o trar1'11v, a hlrb 
caliber of humor 1., t '\:hlblttd in 
t hr skiUful rom' d~ arllrf c"ie
rutrd by l:n~111n Pulvtr. 

"l\lr. Rcbcrls" ha' ttlmost. an 
all male c•ast. 1'he tune fema lc 
role is played br ~Jn;. Kitty 
Bishop of I.A.·:~.incton. 

Nominating Convention 
Set; Elections April 2 2 

Eltc .. ;,.l oC lUdt•nt. body officer . 
w111 be h~ld 'I'hurs:!ay April 
twcn•,_ e('ond !tom 8 until 5:30 In 
lh~ Student Union, II \\as nn
nollltc d tod·n by Jcn~ South. Sec
rctaty ot th• Studrnt Go\'trnmenL. 

A nomh~ntln" convention wUJ be 
httld on Mon 1!. April 19 In Lee 
Chapell All froternltlcs must hold 
el cllon of dtlcgntes to this con
\ en1lou l y April 14. Rcpr.csenta
tion is 0:1 the ba Is of one delegate 
ror each SC\'cn members, to the 
nearest. multiple, he added. 

There \\Ill be a meeting or all 
nou-flntt'rnlly mrmt>e1s in the 
Stud~ ut Union on April 14 at 
7:30 p.m. to elrct delegates to 
the nomlnntlng ronvcntlon. South 
uraecl nil Nl· U's to mnke a special 
dfo1 t to attend thls meeting. 

from New Orleans, and Bob Fish
burn with Nancy Pilcher of Mary 
Washington. 

Tomorrow afternoon there wW 
be a footb::\11 rame between the 
W&L VarsUy and the a lumni. 
The opeoJn,. kickoff is at 2 p.m. 
on WllsOn Field. Admission per 
couple is one dollar. Also in the 
afternoon there will be a la-
ero pme with the Richmond 
Lacro Club. This contest will 
~rio a t 4 p.m. 

Tony Pastor, whose recording 
or "Begin the Beguine" is stlll in 
top POPUlarity, will provldo the 
music for the second night dance 
Saturday. Entertainment will be 
provided by the DeJtones during 
Intermission. There wUJ be no 
figure Saturday night. 

FLETCUER LOWE, Dance Board 
rrcsldcnt. ha~ emphasized that all 
Cane,. Plan ttcltet.s are non-trans
ferable and bas stated that t.he 
tlck•·ts are liable to be confiscated 
11 thl<> Is llmor~d . HP also expressed 
that Lhere be no Bel mud a shorts 
worn at the dances. 

F rldo.y nlgM wUI require form
al dress and on Saturday night. the 
dres,c; will be Informal. Lowe added 
that. "Informal" requires what. Is 
normally con~ldered conventional 
-.!ress. 

WEEKEND SCH EDULE 
Frida), ApriJ 9 

3:00-5:00 -Cocktail Party nt the 
Mayflower 

7:45 "Mr. Roberts" Troubadour 
Theat.er 

10 ·00-2 : 00 Fonna.I Dance 
cRay McKinley and Orches
tra 

11: 3~ Spnng Dance Figure 

a turday, Apr il 10 
2:00 FootbaU Game, W&L Var

sity \'S, Alumni 
4:00-Lncrosse Oame. W&L vs. 

Richmond Lacrosse Club 
9:00-12 00 Informal Dnnce 

cTony Pastor and Orchestt·a> 
IDcltone:. a.t Intermission> 

Bradford Hangs Himself 
011 His Homemade Rope 

A month ago President Bob 
Bradford hu.roduced a blU at the 
LumiJdn. Chi Alpha house ~u~>
pcndlng m< mbers who dld not 
pay their house bills on tl.me. 

LRsL week the Lambda Chi's 
lrlcd u Cl\'e undl•t· the new law. 
Bradford was ::;uspended. 
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Give Your Date New Kick: 
Virginia Creeper For Thrills 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Glenn Miller Story Top Biographical Flick 
The Glenn Miller story w11s not 

a musical although It was about. 

Schloss 

a. musical person. 
'l'hc old way of tn·
lng t.o explain every 
SOlli. or glve a 
rt>a.<~on for every 
tune h<'ld true In 
lhl.s picture. The old 
Glenn Miller favor
Ites such as: ··A 
String of Pearls," 
"Little Brown Jug," 

"Pennsylvania 6-500," and "Moon
tight serenade," all were given the 
"Jncldent" angle or naming a 
song. 

For Instance. li lhls comlng 
weekend you asked your girl to 
marry you while at a plcnlc at 
Goshen Pass, and she turned you 
down, you might, at some later 
date, write a song call<"d, •·w e Ran 
Out of Gin and My Best Gal Turn
ed Me Down Blues." 

As a. matter of fact. ''LittJe 1 

Shenandoah Spring Issue 
Distributed This Week 

Brown Jug" was popular before 
Glenn went into the Army. Holly
wood was not tryln&r to give the 
public a. musical per se. lt cert.aln
ly dld not have to use the musical 
comedy presentation or ench Glenn 
Miller song. As !or the acting one 
cannot bent Jimmy Stuart. June 
Allyson provided a lovlna and 
beautiful wife. I am deliberately 
brushing aside any comment on 
the slory. It is ba.c;lcally thls: A 
fellow with a new tdeal had a 
lot of trouble finding it. Some 
never do. He did and wns extreme
ly fortunate. 

Gltnn ~IIJJer wf ht'd lo crest& 
a new band sound. We know It 
as swln.r, or ,-ivin&" a band a per
sonality all Its own~ This is not 
nhai I wish to dJBcu at aU. 
The story Is history, waxed his
tory If you llke; ror anyone can, 
who has Utree dollars anywa)', 
co down to bJs loeal rMord store 
and buy an album or Glenn 1\IU
ler records. What I would like 

to examine 1'1 what made Glenn 1 sanily and tnsanlty. 
!UlUer a musician. Glenn MlllE'r had this gilL: he 
The mere fact that. he could read al~o had an idea whtch he I>OUifht 

mul'lc has lit,Ue to do with it. That lo prove and make reallt,y. He 
he could play an instrument. also never could have done tt with
has very little bearing. Perhaps out the aplliLY to be able l.o play 
there are two things that finally by rar. It Is a fabulous gltt. Mel
stand out. One. Glenn Mlller had ocUes now from the air, harmonies 
C'reatlve ,enlus, and secondly, he come from an et.emal spring that. 
could play by ear. or all lhe po:.- never run-'> dry, It is the musical 
slbllltles, I consider the last the fountain or youth. ever bubbl!.n& 
mo:.t important. with new Idea:~. new creations. new 

I Ht\ VE ASKED MANY a doc
tor thlo; quesUon. Why can some 
people hear a tune hummed and 
though they never took a. mustc 
lesson. communicate with their 
fingers and make that song reap
pear on the key board by pressing 
the right keys? This truly Is a 
mystery, for I have never received 
one concrete answer. The most log-

I
leal ls this one. "It Is a gift from 
God." And what a g1!tl It can 
make some men great, great even 
beyond their capacity to conceive 
times, be the only bridge between 

harmonies. n only Lakes develop
ment. The shame comes where 
Jl€Ople blessed with this gUt waste 
it. become slovenlY. and throw Lhe 
dft away. U was meant u:> be de
developed, not misused. 

Olenn Miller mn.y have died dur
ing the war, but we stJU can hear 
his music. It was not only the 
Glenn M11ler arrangements that 
clicked, but the personnel In his 
band. All his lead men were tops 
in musicianship, and played the 
MUlcr an·angements as they should 
have been played . 

Doyle Comments on Cuts, Ratings of Professors 
There has been some interest best Judges of coaches and tra.In-

1 
We do not come lo college to 

The sPring issue of the Shcnan- shown in the proposal of Dick ing schedules; that privates are complle Hooper RaUngs of the 
doa.h. Washington and Lee's liter- LittleJohn's that all students above the best judges of generals and professors who please u.s the most. 
ary review, is being distributed this t.he freshman level be given un- their milltan' strategy; that pa- By this sort of procedure the "best" 
week, according according to Edi- limited cuts. some reel l.hat we. tients are the best judges o! doc- professors would be tho.se who gave 
tor Ra.y Smith. as students required to attend the tors and their cllagnoses; etc., etc .• the least. work, Lhe highest. grades, 

The new Issue or Ule magazine classes our parents are paying tor. etc. and shot the most. interesting bull. 
has a large section devoted to the at·e not being n·eated as men- Among other things, this view We do not come here to tell them 
young Welsh poet, Dylan Thomas, that we should have unlimited n.ost nitLvely ~~ores the patent how we think they should do their 

----------• With Spring Dances here many who died suddenly last November. cuts. and tba.t our attendance, or .... Jobs-we come to learn from t.bem, 
IIJIIIIIIIItn••n•unuuuaaaaauau ,students are looking for something Contributors to this special sec- non-attendance recotds in our var- l .lCt. that popularity, in the above both from the good and from the 
: • new to show their dates. Most. of cl uld l in I . ly instances, is quite often purchas-
1; N r-WS BRI r-FS B. the old regulars have seen the Uon Include Archibald Mac:t.elsh. lous asses wo resu t. a IUr cd at. the price of effectiveness, bad. It. is by the taw of average 
!I t: t: d h wtnner of the 1953 Pulitzer Prize accurate rating o! our professors. dibciplinc and success, and that thete are some poor profes-

• moon over Smith Fiel • or a.ve ror poetry; vernon Walkins. Eng- By this lt. Is felt that those pro- sors here a~ this school-might It 
By BILL GRIGG played ping pong at twelve o'clock !Ish poet and critic; Roy Cambell, fessors who are falling down on the health, respectively. not be t.hc same law of average 

Prime l\linlstcr Cl1urchJU told in the Student Union. Many of dlsttngujshed South African poet, Job wlll be spurr~d It seun.s to me that when we which explains t.he presence of AT 
these girls are wanting a. new critic. and •--stator·. John L. into improving Lhelr enroll here we are testl!ying to our LEAST an equal percentage of England's House or Commons kJck 11, seems. .,....._. t ... t 

1 that. lhe H-bomb In us hands For the benefit of those who have Sweeney, curator of the Poetry material, and their I b!liet that. we will be benefitted poor s u""en s. 
defihltely deterred war. He r~- Room a.t Harvard· and John Mon- meth.od or delivery. thereby; lhat we expect to gain 
fused Lo nsk the us to call ofT the seen everyt.hlng and done every- , ' i The supporters of somehow from the courses, profes- DEAN LEYBURN inaugurated a 

thing I o1fer ~<he following sug- tague. young Irish poet and criL c. lhis view mait1tain sors. and lnjuences to which we plan whereby second-semester 
Pacific test~ as lert-""ing Labor- gestlon LhaL I don't believe a great. Also included ln the new issue ls Lhat most students ex"""ct to be subjected-and tor I seniors would have unlimited 
ltes urged. and declared " ... we percentage ol the campus has an essay by Russell Kirk entitled .,... 
would rather have them [the H- Lried or even knows about "The Et.hles or Censorship.'' Kirk are mature and re- I which we pay. (Continued on pa:e rour> 
bomb experlmentsl carried out. Is author or the book The Con- sponslble enough to 1 -
there than in Siberia." This new forom of entertain- serva.tive ~lind, now in Its fourth use such privileges ~-t·-t· .. ..,·:·+·:O·:•++-t·++++++++~·O:•-t·•l-+++'f, ... ++•l-~>:··:••H+'§o~tol.<·!•++++++: 

ment Is the sc:enlc ride from Lex· American prlntlng. Doyle w1Lhout abuse, and ·:· • 
ing't.on to Buena. Vista on the EmUie Glen, Davld Home, Gavin that, on the whole. their collective 1: t 
two o'clock upress leaving trom Hyde, and Jefferson Young, author opl.o1on of t.hetr professors Is prob-~ t Get your ~ 
the railroad depot every alter- of A Good !\tan, have fiction ap- ably accurate. ;. + 
noon except Sunday. pearlng in the new Issue. FROM THIS it would seem to t i 

On Tuesd~tY the US exploded its 
t.hlrd H-bomb. AEC officials said 
much useful lniormatlon was 
gathered at the latest blast In 
Japan luna has again t.his week 
been found radioactive. probably 
as a resuJL of the first H-bomb ex
plosion. 

The price is cheap. Only 45 (Cont.inued on page fourl follow: that ball-players are the + Souvenir Photos + 
cents and the ride is a classic ex- -t• : 
perlence. To cover the seven odd ++++<f+4'+++++++++H•++++'§o++·:·++++·;o·~+ .... ~.+·H·+·:O·:·-:·+•:••!••:O•:•.:.-:· ;+· + 

• • mlles takes about so minutes with : ~. : of Spring Dances + 
the best seats being on the stepS t ill ds ~: : I 
or the 1900 vintage trains. • Bowling and B. t·ar ~.. + 

The inside or t.he car ls rather + t t f • 
Joe Mccarthy, over TV Tuesday, 

In a filmed reply to Edward R . 
Murrow's March 9 criticismS, 
charged Lha t. Murrow was aiding 
the Communists and implied CBS 
should fire him. CBS and TV
viewers evldenUy disagreed; CBS 
reports that letters and telegrams 
so tar have been overwhelmingly 
pro-Mw·row. 

dusty save for the spot where ~n- i :i + rom : 
eral Lee sat in 1870 which the + th •:O + 
trainman keepS well dusted. It Is + at e •.. 1 + 

President Eisenhower said he 
had known Murt·ow for years and 
regarded him as a friend. 

On Wednesday Ray H . Jenkins 
replaced Samuel P. Sears as coun
sel to direct the Senate Investi
gation subcommlt.t.ee's investiga
tion of lhe Army-McCarthy dis
pute. Jenkins. a Tennessee a.ttcr
ney, declared, "I have no prejudlce, 
no bias, my mind is completely 
open." 

• 
'n1e us sent more C-47 trans

port planes to Indochina. thls 
week. President Eisenhower stres
sed the importance of Indochina 
a.t n. news conference Wednesday, 
:.aying that if Indochina. falls, all 
the countrieS of Southeast Asia 
mny fall like dominoes in a row. I 
French st.ill hold Dien Bien Phu. 
buL lhc Reds are cnt.renched within 
600 yards of the heart of the fort. 
The Reds probably plan aL least 
one more large attack before the 
Monsoons come to Indochina and 
make fighting dlmcult. 

• 
Arturo To-.canlnl conducted h1s 

lasL NBC Symphony Sunday. the 
organization expre&>ly created for 
him 17 years ago by NBC. As the 
last chord or "Die Mclstersmger" 
Prelude sounded. the maPstro drop
ped his baton. hurried from the 
podium, and never returned lo 
the stnge. Many believe Toscanlnl 
will never conduct again. Even lf 
this Is 1'0 Toscanlnl wut remain 
"lhe world's gr('at.esL mus1clan'' lo 
many for decades to come. 

• • 
The bodY of Gen. Hoyt S. \'an

dtnbtrg, retired Air Force Chief 
ol St.afJ. wns ptu·ied in Arlington 
Cemetery Monday. Vandenberg, 
who dltd of cancer. returned to 
capitol H11l after his first cancer 
opemtlon to fight the Republican 
120-wln& Air Force program. He 
H\Cd to see the restoration of the 
143-wlng program that he advo
cnted. now called the Republican 
" New LOok." 

advisable that you have someone + .:. : Borthwick Studio i 
meet you in Buenle for the train : CIVIC BOWLING CENTER i : :t 
does not make the return run to : + + W N 1s " 
Lexington untn the next momlng. : : t 15 · e on i 

It you are worrying about a + 14 E. Nelson Phone 1121 + + .,. 
lounge car I think with a litLle : t i :!' 
.lm8gl.nation you can turn one car + + +of,++++++++++++++++•+++++++~o!·+++o;.+++·!•·~>t·•!-+++++++++ 
on th,e train into anything you +++++>t·+++++>C•++++·:·++++H·+-t•·:··: .. :•ofo•!••:•>!•>!••!··:··:·-t••:-:·+·:··:·-t··: .. ~ ·:-~ 
want. 

By the way I think "Choo-choo" 
Jones awards go to anyone riding 
the "VIrginla. Creeper." 

Ford Vice President 
To Speak Here April16 

William T. Gossett, vice presi
dent and general counsel of Ford 
Motor Company. will speak in Lee 
Chapel on April 16 at 12 noon. 

H is subject wffi be "Man's Right 
to Knowledge and the Free U&e 
Thereof." 

Gossett received his A.B. de
cree from the University of Utah 
and hJs LL.B. from C.,Jumbia. 
In 194.7 be received a doctorate 
of lawa from Coe CoUege. 

!Continued on pa.:e four ) 

'The 

Southern Inn 
IS 

Now Featr~ring 

A TAKE HOME 

BOX LUNCH 

llalf Southern Fr:ed Sprlnr 
CbJcken 

with 
Gob-i of Shoe Strllll Potatoes 

$1.25 
For prompt service phone 72'7. 
We will deliver on orders of four 

or more. 

FOB ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES 

Show off your style know-how in 
Arrow White Shirts 

newest, smartest collar styles 3.95 up 

Come in . •. and pick your Arrow whites in the collar styles 
that do the most for your appearance. We hove a terrific 
selection for you - buHon·downs, rounded-points, wide· 
spreads . . . a ll your tried-ond-true Arrow style favorites, 
and a few new ones you really ought to try. Every shirt 
Impeccably tailored of fine 11Sanforized11

'; fabric that won't 
shrink more thoo 1 %. See us today for your Arrow whites. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
Number One South Maln Street 

Coeds rrRush" College Men 
in Arrow White Shirts 
Smarter Styles, Smoother " Lines" 

Attract Gals 

A guy in an Arrow shirL here ... and everywhere 
a pretty coed-a typical scene on our college cam
pus and from coast to coast. When asked whv they 
go for men WC<.'l.ring Anows, the gals agreed that 
Arrow shirts do more for a man's appearance. 

ARROW 
».~-----------------------------------

TRAOE1" MAO' 

SHIRtS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTSWEAR 
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Alumni Stars Return To Meet Varsity Tomorrow 
by John Arnold 

I Lacrosse Team M eels 
Richmond Here Tom orr ow 

Lacrosse Forces Top Dartmouth 
In 8-5 Game Here This Week 

Washington and Lee football enthusiasts get rhe1r first 
look at the 1954 Generals when they meet a power-laden 
alumni team tomorrow. , Maklng their third appearance 

o.L home, the Washington and Lee Three freshmen will be in the starting Lne-up announced 
by Coach Carl Wise: Pete Tkac, Dick Hanke and Joe Scales. 
Tkac is n. big end who likes it best•--------

lacrosse team meets the Richmond Washington and Lee's lacrosse 
Lacrosse Club on Saturday. The team took Its tlrst win of the sea
game, to be played on WUson Field son TUesday, defeating Dartmouth 
v.111 follow the nlumnJ rootball i S-5. 

uses l\ dl.IIerent style of play Ulan 
most southern schools. 

when the going geLs rough while 
Hanke should prove to be one of 
the Blue's ftnest Ruards. Scales. t.he 
prep school "DixJe Express:• seems 
to b(' the break-away back Coach 
Wise hns been seeking. 

THE BACKFIELD should pro
vide a. solld running attack. Cap
tain carl Bolt. the hardest run
ning back 1n the Southern Con
terence. will open at lett halfback. 
Eddie Landis, a former halfback. 
has looked the best of any man on 
the squad 1n spring dr1lls and will 
start at fullback. As in previous 
years, the Generals wm have a 
smooth operating quarterback with 
Sophomore Tom Shively In the 
slot. 

Although t.he passing attack Is 
somewhat of a. question mark 
with the loss ot Joe Lindsey, the 

McHenry's Last. 

receiving should be improved 
wit.h llaroJd Sturgill and Tk.ac 
ha.ullng them in. The tackle po
sitions are well set with Bill 
!\tanning showing improvement 

We Feature 

Seal test 
Dairy Products 

* 
Over twenty different 

products in addition to 

Delicious Sealtest 

Ice Cream 

* 
MAPLE ROCK 

DISTRIBUTING, INC. 

Phone 73 

and R4rer Bau, a ,-eat Unc
man. return~ after a. year's ab
sence. 

game. Co-Captain Fletcher Lowe again 
The Richmond Lacross Club 1s led hiS team to victory 1n his bid 

compo.sed or former collegtate for All-American honors. At his 
stars. This team has a fine defense ~roalle posltlon he made seventeen 
led by Bunting, a t.b.ree-time saves, the same number he made 

AS OPPOSED to WaM1lngton 
and Lee's pas.o;1ng game, Dart
mouth uses a. runnJng and dodging 
style which doesn't require as 
much team work. h.ls ract makes 
the game a UtUe less exclllng to 
lhe spectator. 

John Plpkln and Hanke will be 
at guards while Jack Hare. a con
verted end, wUI start at cent.cr. 

The General's chief weakness 
will be a lack of r~rve strength 

All-American at Johns Hopk.ins. againSt Maryland. Da.rtmouth had a 3-2 record en
tering the game Tuesday, and W&L 
a 0-1 record. Herbert's boys, how
ever, were sllght ravorltes. 

Other def~nsemen include Mlke Ryer and Dick O'ConneU 
in lhe line. Th.ey were hard hit ...... ..,..n; Scott and Sinclair, former Unl- eaoh 8001"ed three roals to lead 

the ~nera.l attack. Coach Her
ben also praised Dick Johnson 
for his fine close defense work. 

when captain-elect Don Weaver 
and Bob Delllgattl withdrew. 

!Continued on pare four ) 

SIX LINEI\IEN: Murphy, Laf- Another One for Bo RE .... Sturgill ..... Heckmann, '53 
lerty, Pra.Lt, Buchanan, Cotlman Fahey, Charles Smith, Dick QB .... Shively ...... . BocetU, '51 
and Bond will miss Lhe game be- Sehaub and Bob Smith. HB .... BolL <capt.> ... Abrams. '52 
cause of InJuries. HB .... Scales ....... Broyles, '52 

The bacldleld will have consider- Top replacements Include three FB .... Landis . ...... Michaels. '50 
able depth with Sargent, Benham. l050 aces: Co-captains Joe Me- The game wUl start at 2 p.m.. 
Dearee. Flanders, and Stine sure CULcheon and Don Furgeson, plus on Wilson Field. Tickets cost $1.00 
to see action. Bob Goldsmllh. I and may be obtained at the ath-

An all-!re$hma.n backfield of The old grnds will be In good letlc office or !rom any player. 
Moore Vaughn Geiger and &:ales shape, as tbey hAve kept active and Dates will be admitted free. 
has sh~wn up w'ellln practice. are relatively young. Last year P1oceeds or the game will go to 

they won in the last quarter when the squad ror Its annual banquet 
TilE ALUMNI wlll fea.ture a Dick SChaub picked up a fumble at Natural Bridge and to the alum-

backfield packed with dynamite. and t·an Cor a touchdown. n! for their smoker at the May-
Bacldleld coach 011 Bocettl will This Is the probable starting flower at 5 o'clock. 
start at QU8J'terback and Walt line-up: 
Michaels, a sta.r linebacker for the var ·ity Alumni 
Cleveland Browns, will be a.t full- I LE .... Tknc ........... Fahey, '49 
back. Randy Broyles and Wesl LT .... 1\IannJng ........ Smith,' 51 
Abams, the ground gaining twins LG . .. Hanke . . . . .... Fleldson, '53 
of 1952, wm open at the halfback I c .... Hare ......... McHenry. '53 
posts. All four of these backs earn~ RG .... Pipkin ........ SChaub. '51 
ed All-Southem recognition. RT .... nagy. . . . . . . . .. Smith, '50 

They will be backed up by War
ren Moody, Cy Barcellona. Jim 
Stark and I.Jndsey. 

Three unem~rs of lhe !953 
&Quad will sta.rl in the Une>
Oaptain Bill McHenry, Jay 
Heckman and Tom Fleldson. 
Otber starting linemen wtU be 

Quality Sales and Service 

Looking For-

+•:O+++o;·+·~<-t-+++-Go++·:-++++++++ 
+ + 

~~ TURNER'S ! t For fast delivery service and ! 
~ lowest prices on l 
+ + 
: Cigarettes, Toiletries i 
~ Soda Water, Ginger AJe :t 
t -and- + 
t OTHER PARTY SET-UPS i 
J. Phone '797 9 E. Nelson St. i 
•l<•! .. !•O:•+o;··:·++++.:O++++++++++++ 

TV 

RADIO 

PHONOGRAPHS 

an unusual hostess present? 

* 
Radio Hospital 

7 Norlb Malo 

PICK UP and DELIVERY 
Phone 684 

tasty tidbits to serve with cocktails? 
a remembrance for your date? 
a card for a special occasion? 

WE'LL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU 

MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 
8 West Nelson Street 

A crowd described as "very good" 
by Coach Herbert turned out for 
the game on Wllson Field in spite 
of lhe rain. 

The appearance of the Gilnerals 
against the Green and Wblte was 
somewhat deceptive as Dartmouth 

Your llalr Cut as You Like U 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Nntlooal Bank Bid_;. 

Shop Air Conditioned 

o{·+++•H<++~·+++++++~·++++'l-++++++++++•••++•+++·>+++++++ 

t ~ 
+ + * For Sunday Night Dinner • . . :~ 
+ + 
: For Meals with your :1: 
~ Visiting Family and Friends . . . i 
i For Fine Foods and ~ 

Service de Luxe + 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

+ + 
+ 

! 
+ + 
·!• 
+ + + + + 
:t 
+ 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

r;·p·::·g···~=~··;:::O+;~:~;;··~ 
~ I. ~ and we have just received a shipment of + 

i black cushion crepe sole White Buck Shoes ;+~ 

! at otlly + 
: $8.98 ~ 
+ + + + + + 
i Leggett's Department Store ! 
+ + 
+ + 

i .............. ++++++++++++++.;o+++++·~++++oo!•+•:··:O•:••!•ot•·:·! 

M . ¥.\ ~- ~r. 
Jd ~-~ ~ 

...... ~~ 
RISE STEVENS says: "Not 'til high school was my 
voice 'discovered'. (I unwittingly sang an octave low 
in class.) F rom that day, singing was my love-

WHEN I STARTED 
SMOKING CAMELS, I KNEW 
IH IS WAS THE CIGAAEITE 

FOR ME! CAMElS ARE AlWAYS 
WONDERFUllY MILD, AND 

I lOVE THEIR GOOD, 
RICI-I FlAVO~ ! VOULL 

liKE THEM, TOO! 

Brilliant stor of the 
MetropoUtun Opera 

ror Mildness 
and Flavor 

\ ~ 
~ 

'~ 
' 

\ 

at weddings, parties, on 1he radio. l t.otudicd all over 
Europe before the Mel and the movies accepted me." 

II J lt.;rnohla TobA«< Co. 
Wtnotao·li<alftl. N. 1;). 

Start smoking 
Camels 
yourself! 

mok,. only C11melq 
for 30 tfay<~- srn for 
yourflf'II v. hy Camrh' 
roo!, grnuinr mildn~• 
and rich, fr1tndly flavor 
give more pt•lplt• more 
pure pleaaurr than 
an> other cl.:areue I 

MEI..S AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE 
THAN ANY OTHER. CIGARETTE! 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE: Oldsmobile 1948 con

\'ert.lbl.e. U,dramatlc drtve. Ra
dio and hea~r. New tires. Ex
cellen~ mechanical condltton. 
Call Dr. Perry at. 19 or 5040. 

William T. Gossett Speaks 
(Continued from pa.ce two) 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Unlimited Cuts Discussed nbl to ~ome some sort or govern- Lacrosse Team Victory 
mcnt.: that. freedom wtt.hout nn 

tConUnutd from J)a&'e two) Continued rrom fi3£ C lhreel 

\'tro;ity or \ ln:lnb tan;. The 
tt-am i-. made up m th · or Balti
more boys, roarhf"d b)' fmn, v.ho 
also pia~ s on th,. atta,·k. 

attendant. sense o! obllgnt.lon to 
cut&-belle\'lng, as some do now, 'J it v.l ely N"sults ln oMrchy; 
that. t.hey v.ould accept. t.hls prlv- and that. t.hose wlto C'.rumot con
Ucge v.1th responslbll1ty. He wa.:> duct. t.hemschl'S as adults should, 
pzovl'd wrong : the prt\·tlege was mu L be conductN-untll they at
taken away. For Lhat. liberty had taln U1at state or matu.rtty which 
been flaarnntly abused, some sen- enables them to rcoognt7.c the re- During \'aC'ation Coach Chnrlcy 
IOI'S sklpplni SChool for Wt:eks 1\t lii>Oil.Sibllltles or liberty. lll'rbcrt, hnd hiS tcnrn SCtlmmagc 
a Ume. •:• .. :••:-•!••:••!,...:.~•).(••!••1-+-!••!'•:••!••:••:•+ ••t!-t:•,.!•~•+•!•+•)+'.••)-+(•r:••lr.:•(,.~-t,•+•:•++ •:••:••~+.C• 

He Is a member or the American, Inconsistent wlt.h the domlnat- : ; 

I both Loyola of Baltimore and I though no official score was kep~ 
Johns Hopkins University. AI- Herbtrt said, "We did very well." 

Prompt • Complete • Accurate 

SPORTS COVERAGE 

* Michigan, [)(!trolt, Nev. York State ms editorial poUcy of The Rln6- + Good Food Quick Ser'Yicc <• 
and New York CitY Bar Assocla- tum PhJ, thls wrlt.er continues to : :t I 
tlons. !eel that anarchy Is less prefer- .;. .:. 

P~t.t.J>.i:~~~ 1~~. = ~~~ Shenandoah Published i STEVE'S DINER ~~ 
The Roanoke Times and The Roanoke World-News pro
vide this kind of sport news--not only for local events but 
for the entire national and international sporting world. 

also on the company's board of + <· 
trustees. the execuuve and admln- I Continued from pare two) i :~ * !stratton committees. Poets whOI:ie work appears ln the + ~. ~ 

maanzlne are Roland Ryder-Smith, t ~ ~· 

Wemer'• STATE 
TDUR.- FRI.-SAT. 

SUN. TflROtJGII WED. 

if Kni_ghts if 
• of the ,c 

Ro11na Table 

Starriltl I 

ROBERT AVA MEL 

Clarence Alva Powell, and Peter + ~; 
Viereck. winner or the Pulitzer : HOURS: ~ 
Poetry Prize In 19t9. .., .•. + • 

Book reviews were contributed + 5:30 a.m.-1 :00 a.m. t 
by !;(!vera! local people: Thomas : ~: 
H. Carter. Hnrvey Buchanan, Ed- I Friday and Saturday-5 : 30 a.m.-2:00 a.m. •!• 

ward M. Hood. Marvin B. Perry, -;· 
Jr .. and Norman M . Rehg, Jr. :;: 

+ JY e recommend ·:· 
Smllh IIUI&'e~>Led that any slu- + -=· 

dent who ls not a regular subscrlb- t s II M ··· 
er but de!!h-es a copy or lhls tssue + t • t J : 
should get. In touch with Bruce t evesv1 e 0 e :j: 
Oapp nt the Kappa Sigma house. t ;~ 

~~~~--~====~~- + ~ 
TOLLEYS' HARDWARE co. : For Reasonable, Modern Accommodations : 

+ ~ 

E. F. and F. G. Toll~y 

Complete editorial reporting by a trained stalf and world
wide wire service, plus complete picture coverage by stalf 

photographers and Associated Press Wirephoto. 

* 
You'll enjoy d1e Times and World-News Sports Section 

(Morning and Sunday) 

U:t,r 11\uuuukr llurl~-Nrw.a 
{Evening) 

-rHE ROANOKE TIMES i 1 Mile North of Lexington, Va. :~: 

1~or. ::In~ of 0~0::;4 t++-t·+ ·:·¥+-1-·~+·H• •H·'. .. :··:··: .. :··:·•:··:·•: .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; •• ; .. ; .. ; .. ; •. ; . .; .. ; .. ; .• ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ;.-:··:·:~ ~~=~~====~~~=====~=~====~ 
Uxinl'ton, Va. 

I_YRIC 

.. .,,,., 
ROBERT MITCHUM · LIZABETH SCOTT 

ROBERT RYAN 

TUES.-WED. 

HIS IS IT! 
L&M FILTERS ARE JUST 

WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 
I smoked filter tip cigarettes for years before I tried 

L&M 's. They hove a for better flavor than any other 
brand of filters I have ever smoked. Read the facts below 
and try L&M's yourself. You'll/ike them too. 

TAYLOR· GARDNER· FERRER 
~~~llnll,_ 

in COLOR magnificent:el 
----AN M.(I.W I'ICTUIUI ___ __ 

.ANNE CRAWFORD 
STANLEY BAKER 

!Uaular Prices 

..,hat a difference 

Orion makes! 

WHITE SUMMER 
FORMAL JACKETS 

CoUegiate favorite 

coast--to-coast! 
Orion-rayon blend .•• 

holda ita press longer 

••. keeps you smart all 
evening. " Naturally" 

styled with modem 
"Trim Look!' 

32.50 

M14nlte live o,.u Trewa.,. ...... 11.50 

C""'"'ervut en4 ne Set., 7.50 teU.OO 

Pleote4 frent Oren Shlrtt ••••••••. S.U 

Sll YOUl lOCAL AnEil SIX DI ALER 

America's Highest Qualify ancl 
Be sf Filter Tip CigareHe • •• 
1. Effective Filtration, from the Miracle 
Product- Alpha Cellulose. Exclusive to 

,.., L &M Fil ters, a nd entirely pure and 
\ harmless to health. 

·~ 2. Selective Filtration- the L&M 
.,~"'"""!.-(;9 ..... . non-mineral filter selects and 

removes the heavy par ticles, leav
ing you a light and mild smoke. 

3. Much Less Nicotine- the L&M 
F ilter11 removes one-third of the smoke, 
leaves you all the satisfaction. 

4. Much More Flavor and Aroma. At last 
a filter tip cigarette with plenty of goa.d 
taste. R eason - L&M Filters' premium 
quahty tobaccos; a blend which includes 
special aromatic types. 

*U. S. Patent Pending 

MUCH MORE FLAVOR 
MUCH LESS 

NICOTINE 


